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SOMETHINO NEW UNDER THE SUN 4f
MICROBE KILLER bas so dernonstrated its jntrinsic worth that

one hundre<l thousand people, througb their Board of Trade, proclaim
its virtues to all sufféring bunmanity.

An Unparallelled Case In the
History cf the World

WHEREAS, It bas corne to the know]edge of the Board of Trade of St. Joscph,_ Mo., that reports have been published derogatory t th

fIenit of the product manufactured by the Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co., of thi'. city. and to the character of the gentlemien composing said

ZULL.yand

WHL-REAS, The gentlemen composing this compan are men whose personal honor ad integrity are above reproach, and who have

beenengged~ lgitiateaodsucessul bsinss ntepries in this city for many years, therefore be it

Y To Whom It May Concern'

1 HERFBY CtER1TFY that the above resolution was unanimously

adopted by the 1)rectors of the Board of l'rade of St. joseph,

Mo., at their me.eting, I riday, February 27th, 1891.

(Signed)
FREI). F. SCHRAI)ER,

Secretary.

For 0 fuit partimml.rs ot thiý andi otiier equalIh public eirîreie1O, send for our 16 page ho)ok . Ait sensible people investigate for thenselv'es and

do ttleir owvu ttiinking. 1,'ots .11o%%, pro1'ess5i~1aI lc kua es tc) tic it for ttheuî, twice, sich never learri unything. Our next advertiemnent ini iRlI'.

Second week in April. %vitt ceuitain ttr edr'satioli of our recmedy hy the L it) eni o t ospi e

M.RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO., (Ltd.), 120 King St. West, Toronto, Ontario
SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR THEý DOMINION

onERAL AOIENCIES:-KIttUofl & Co., 185 St. James St., Montroal. Wm. £1110, 98 Dundas St., Londoni, Ont.

R. W. Stark, 620 Main Street, Winnipogg Manitoba
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Send for Our' Catalogue. Free.

____ ___ G RIP-1:

F'. SIMPSON, ESQ. GRIP'S GALLERY 09 NOTABLES.
Flruit Merchant, 713

S was a sufferer from rheu- t LONDON
-ti matism. My p)hysician
,Ec 0 Water, it has cured me. 

;iiiAn I have recomimended il
'M' to several of my friends,

it ha, cured theni. I
O would flot be without GOU) MEDA -twhLso

For ijietetic andl Medicinai ose the most voeonSit.'' Send inyour orclers. T -.sand Beverages <vaîlable.
y St. Leon is all-powerfull

to remnove those life-de- EIGHT MVEDALSstroying poisons. No
such word as fail in or 

T N D P O A,I dictionary.

At the World's Creat ExhibitionsOThe St. Leon Minerai Water Co. <W.
10,, King Street West J NLA TT -London, Canada

ASII FOR 
-

Jas. flood & fo.THE CROWN PERFUMERY 
ConMIoneSn

Ce1ebrated InvIgopating Albert StreetsO
SLAVENDER SALTSAET

____TORONTO 
JAMIAICA, W.I., 891

The delightful and eî er

ýopuar -eilng aitSandUNION BANK 0F CANADA.0 Agree..bie Deodorizer- 
CAPITAL PAID Up îsooN appreciated everywhere as a

.p.< most refreshin-g luxury. BOARD 0ir DIRECTORSBy leaving the stopper out ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.fr a few moments a delight- 
E.J RICE, Esq., Vice.Preident.

lfulerfuned escapes, which HON. THOS. McGRERVY, D. C. THOMSON,freshns and puifiste air Escy E. GIROUX, Esq., B. J. HALE, Esq., SIRMost enjoyaly.'-lLe tFolLet. A. . GALT, G.C.M.G.
'HEAD OFFICE . UBcO 3o0,o00 botties sold last year. PRME 3.I FNWF. E. WEBB . - Cashue..

- ~ VED ALTBRUNSICK.BRANCHEF.
* 177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON BRNWIK Aexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,4J ENOLAND 'Rn TFiis genial and prosperous-looking gen tie_ N.W.T.; .Mntreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont,.; Queboc, o

Qu. Smith's Fais ,e Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West Win-Genuine only with Crown ma sat the head of the New Brunswick Gov- dli.ester, Ont.;WnipgMa.<Stoppers as shown herewith. ernment, a pleasant situation which he has Oeig, MaGn.

o Rjeo Sprlus mittioswh~ Oflyheld for several years past. le is fot very in- LondOn.Th Alliance kak<Lmie) ieroldhact polnIttions puroliaer timately known in Ontario, which is one rea- Banik of Liverpool (Limited), ew York-Nationaldisapoin thepurcaserson why we give him an honored place in thîs Park Banik. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min-riselect gallery. In New Brunswick and n pins n ostfaorbl
ORSMAEs'MCI CAE throughout the Maritime Provinces generally, fema.tfvoal4-4 e i bot knwn nd rspeted He oes't urrent rate of interest aiiowed on deposits.

0 MISSOHU-BB, go in much for show, but seems to model hinm J.__ 0._BUCHANAN,__Manager,__Toronto.
0) 25ýVON< S'IrUF.ET self upon our Oliver, making himseîf soid by YWL AESI RA AIT
94 ~3 doors below Triniysqae gradluaI degrees hy giving the people good AL umi NGET AIT

Dress-cuttin value for their money in the shape of legîsia DliLO H BResaen tf and Dress-making. tion. Front aIl w e can hear, Premier Blair bas lARuO H BR 8Orestkn(rcorsets. carried ont this 1NowaLtian scheme so success- 10 SHUTER ST.
fully that it would be a particularly tongh job We are slîowing a very large and varied ass0 tnient~ ta dad te m aundy to oust him and bis Government froin office. Of Wall Papers which w Il pay i'ou to inspeet.

804 CIIUSCI STREET. Vitaiized Air Free FIRSTBROOK BROS,
J - Ml CO «W Ma &. I ID 1 Iljl administer the " Air or Gas " free, for one BOX Malcers andl WOOdI Printer8fParcls ellvrodtn ml prts f te ~montb, and guarantec extracting to be absolutelyPacesDeierdtoal atso teat. painless. This applies only to those getting in sets KING ST. EAST, TORONTO)Telephbne 2444 C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

NOTEAMRXA Telephone 1476. TOWNSEND &STEPHENSSO T3A 9 Rc&qA New Steel Pen upon a New Principle Puî~.coel Anîs ditors. AsSiflieeé.
LIE A S RA C O THE 1 Wrtes witii the case of

22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toronto. ENTRIO a ledi pencil.jES n fiVon.t ink or craînp the Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymnour StephelaIncorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament). PENS anDE finrs. tig
1VuIl Goverument Deposit. Suitable for ail writers. Saînple card of Ten Piens TradePs' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

PRESIDENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P. and riro Penholders frec oin receipt of fifteen cents.
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada. Prlnting, Blndlng. Engravlng, Embossing, Cable Address. 'SPYMOUR."

VICE-PRICSIDICNTS: John L. Biaikie. Hon. G.W.AIlan. and Lithographie Works E PHN 61fAgents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.i HriA.RT1 & I.OJjMj.'&fê Aencieq at London, Manchester Leicester, 14t'
tingham, Birmingham, Braîdford, Leeds, H11dder9sApply with references to Wholesaie and Commercial Stationers field, Liverpool, Glýasgow, Edinbîirgh, Paris, New

WILLIAM AeCABE. - Mfan. Director 131 anld 33 King Street West, Toronto York. and in es'ery City and Town iii Canada.



GRIl?

41Ioiv are you?"
::Niq]celyp Thank You,"
Thanjk Who?"
"'Why the inventor of

SCOTT' S
EMULSION

Whlch cured me of CONSUMPTION.1"
Ciîve thanks for its discovery. That it

does flot malte you sick when you
take it.

Cive thanks. That it is tlire times as
efficacieus as the old-fashioned
cod liver cil.

Give thank.t. That itis such awonder-
fui flesh producer.

Give /hanks. 'Ihatit is the best remedy
for eonsmptioz, Scrofidva,
.7ironchitis, )rasling D'Zis-
eases, Couphs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by ail Druggîsts, at
50c. and $î.oo.

SCOTT & I3OWNE, Belleville.

C'ON-EuCOAL COMP.4ý V .

6 King Street East.Sf792 Yonge Street.
S26 WVellesley Street.

CO * Dr.Sdna Ave. and College St.
B OkSý Foot of Church Street.

rchYard, 7,37 t0jo41Oieen Street West.
Wesît orontojntion.

O'NTÂRio LADIES' <3OLLEGE
1VMIEY. . OMTAIO.

Affordsa eXceedinIFly pleasant homneand complete
J1'dtion courses an Literature, Music, Fine Art,

ot and Commercial Branches. Apply 10

PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph.D.

Y OUNG ýTHE LEADING UNDER-a
I. "TKEk ,

67E. 347 Yonge Street. Telephone1

S* WALACgH. C. TUGWELL

TGRGNTO PNOTOCIIIPHIC Co.
C ol noe al ph , g rphy 1P ortrait W ork given

'pcally) particular attention

the tadI'eOPing and pinting for amateurs and
gibe6 Prompt attention and at reason-

PRICES FURNISHEO ON APPLICATION

MRt. LAFFAN (HIIIMant, /ooking1 1/p Sliddit',-
(y frou his 7vark,) My dear, 1I(Io wish youi
woîîld break youirself of that 'silly habit of
laughing out loud wlhcn you arc rcading.
IIow (Io you expect nme to (do any writiflg

(.See page 176)

DR. A F. WEDSTER, Dental Suirgeon

Gold Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGE and BLOOR.

Over Landers Drug Store. Telephone .1868, Toronto.

WH. FEROUSON, Carpenterg
W . 11 Bay St., cor. Melindla, Toronto.

jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravers Jobbing a Specialty.

RACKETSjLOBES

CONSUMPTIONIi have a positive remedy for the above disease; by It
use thousands of cases ot the worst klod aud of long
standing bave been eured. Iudeed sa atrong la my faith
inulis efficacy, that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES FREE,
svlth a VALUABLE TREATISE on Ibis disease to auy
suif crer who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.

T. A. SLoCIJM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Nothing
On

Earth
.qold by all R.iabler 7rsggists.

Registered Trade Mark

"iFIT,ÇLIFKBA OM R

THIOMSON e 'S
Gflovo-Fittlng Long Waist -

Trade Mark

C OR SET
IrLKI {IACLOVE Delcina hje

Approved y h

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TEN FIRST MEDALS Annually

To bc had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMdSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
See that every Corset is marked "Thosons G/ove

Fitting," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crosen. No others are genuine.

UN -40 DAYS'TRIAL
THE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

Tha Pad b diferenttrom allothera. St loseS
Bera saï If your extended band wuo drawn
together and ans finger eted tu the centro.
ltupturelsheld positive V~yaud nightwissitil(e
sligitovt proýssoriiislheEd asuasa brokea

le You wîiI be allowed tnree ex-
. n s drin th 40days. Timirq

or aeturneti. whlcb ma.ou anodiana fond more ex-
pensive Ilion the tross. Rt l ho esajeet, mnost durable. snd
!h p Truss. Sintby mnil. Send otomp for ilostrted bok.

t-AS. CLUTI'E. SurgivaI Machiuiot. 134 KIug St, W. Toronto.

DO 1 WANT A
CAMERA?

Send for Price List for infor

malîofl regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS HANO
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfita,

JG. Ramisey & CO
89 BAY STREET . TORONTO.

As quickly as Phienoline -

The Great German Ileadache l1 owdcr

No, OPIATESANTI-PYRI NE
N 0 ý HUMBUS

}Instant reliefguaranteed

sai/des free on receip/ of Three cent s/amP

Price 25 ansd 50 d'p,'nt

13ERLIN CIIEMVICAL CO., 13ERLIN, O$T.ri
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THE MUTUAL LIFE
Illsllrallce Comnpany of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, PRESIDENT.
Statemnent for the year ending December 31,1891
1880*5, - - - $159,507,138 68

Beserve on Policies iLmericaa
Table 4û/ý) - - - - $146,968,ti22 00

Liabilities otber than Roeey, 507,849 52
iurplus-------- --- --- 12,030,967 16
sieoeilptse from alisonrese, - 7,6314,73 9 53
Faymenta to Pt licy.ilolders, - 18,755,711 86
ai."e asmed ani renea cd,

Rs194,470 policies,- - 6711810
lis Ia forre, 22à,507 polleles, 6711816

amouating to - - - 695,753,461 03

NOTE.-The above statement shows a large increase
os-er the business of 18go in amoont at risk, oew business
assuineti, payments to policy-holders, recelpts, assets and
surplus uand ifncludes Es risks assumeti onlv the nomnbr

ai amnount cfpolicies actually issued andi paiti for in
the accounts of the year.

THE ASSETS ARE INVE8TED AS FOLLOW8:
ReaI Estate and Bond & Mortgngo

Loans,------------81,345,540 48
Ujnited States Bonds' and other

Securite - - - 57,661,455 79t On n Cloll'teral Securittes, 10,223,903 90
Cash la Banks and Trust Compa-

in les at intereNt, - - - 5,070,163 03
Ierest accrued, I'remlnms De-

ferred, @ec.,---- --- ----- ,200,085 49

1 have rarcfully cxamined the foregoing statement
andi fluti the saine o be correct.

A. N. WATERHotJsE, Auditor.

From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioneti
as usual.

REPORT OlF THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

Offic of The Matual LiCe insarance Company of New York.
Jaanary 25, 1812

At a mieetingof the Bsard of Trustes of this Company, hold on ths
23d day of Isoon8r, ultime, the undersigaed were appointait a Con-
miules bo exasajas the annual statBenat for the year ending Decenher
31, 1891, and te verify the sanie by compariaoa with the assola of the,
CI oýmts hae a.êul perfermeil the dty assignedl te thon,
andi hereby certify that the statenent is ail particallars correct, and
thal the assaIs apecified thereta are ix1 possession of the Company.

la makiný Wbi carticatthe Commoîteebeairtestimouytlethe high
character of ho inveetmsnta of the Company and exprema their appro-bation of = ytn order, and acoaracy wioth wlnch the acGcens axA
vaushei h avihi kopt, anA the business in gonoral is traxsated.

H. C. VOs Posr, ROBERT SEWELL,
GEORGE BLISO, J. H. HERRICK,
JULIEN T. OselEa, D. C. RoI3ses,

JAS. 0. MOLDEN.

ROBERT A. ORANNISS, ViCE-PmRCsIDN.

WALTER R. GILLI I, - Guceral Manager.
F eooaî ReOM Wru., -'r.lr

EMOOY MCCLIiIaK- - - -

T. and H. K. MERRITI, Managers
31, 32, and 33 Bank of Con»nerce Building

TORONTO

ÏEVERY TUESDAY
During MARON and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO
With GOLGNIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

< FOR >

MANITOBA
AND TH-E

CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

4,51eperwi . .e atahd r

For fulil Information anîl descriptive pamphlets of
Hfaiittoba, thte North-W,'st Territortes and Blritish,
.ulumbia, apply to ilny C. P.R. Agent.

.&LEX. MACLEAN

Real Estate and Financial Broker
9 Viotoria Street Toronto.

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES IDICIK:SON
Importer andi jobber in SHELF

HARDIWARE
Close Prices ta Wide-Awake Casil Buyers.

57 BAY ST., TORON TO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage security at lowest rates. Builders'loans

negotiateti, mortgages and debentures purchased

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Finanolal Agent
72 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, Telephone 1313.

Emipress Hoe ''"''T
RATES: $i.oo and $I.,o Per Day

B. DISETTE - - Proprietor

AmateurS!1 Have you trieti the non dev duper

4c xEb Il IV A. X_.
If net get a bottle.

MULHOLLAND & SHARPe
155 & 16.) BAY ST., TOR#PNTO.

il i Webster'sDictionar),,tnabritig,
IlfflT l ed, cloth....$..O

*II~Webstor's International.

booksU American CyclopSdila . 20

DOMINION BOOK STOREC
SUJTHERLAN D'$ TCRON17O

Every Wrdnesday, photos $1,00 per dozen. ti
ork in proportionatcly Iow prlces.

293 YONGIC STREET

MR n-3e
751 Queen St* UNDERTAKEIR TelephO

WEST. I 1820.

C OLD FEEur When ordering your Coul and Wo0od
DO S0 PROM

ofet en youe cnth ~ THE SMITH COAL CO-
get a warm covering, for A l n eal lm
thern at reasonable /I
prices. Foul lnes of .4

Ar

13. & O L OPR'
83-89 King Street East.

lILAI> UtFILISI

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836,

25 Qucen St. West, TelehoflC 03
Cor. Front and Cherry Sis. Telephoe 205
Foot of Berkeley St. TeICPhoDl 84

IBICY(CLESe
Bl3eote ordering your wheel see the Swift 1892

inodels and get our prices.

Frank S. Taggart & Co.
139 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

.SenffW dnalsl eeleP The Pelee Islandi Wiflr
andi Vinevards Cos wines are the best in the market,
Aso voar groc.er for them. J. S. HAMILTON 8'
CO., Brantforcd. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up), Cleaned, Re-laid, Ma-de
Over, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat*
tresses made over, Feathers Renovated.

Free delivery.

PFEIFPER & HOUGH BROS.
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FAITH OR SIGHT?

LAU RIEI-'« BUT \%rHERR'S TUB PROSI'ERrry 0P Tilà COUNTRY? 1 DoN'T SES ANYTHING 0F THAT SORT."

THOMPSON (th# showa)-" THEN ALL 1 CAsN SAY, YOUNG MAN, [S THEKE's SOME'THING TUE~ MATTER WVITII YOUR EYRS."
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tek graeatMu hast *, fet; fl)e gai>eat fiwb isal fe tvr;
tl sroa «A fw fs*O ate; *O or4ut mon s i s oot.

Tex'ma of Subsos'Iption.
Per annum in, adac ............... z
Single copics......................O

ADVERTIS8NU TERMS ON APPLICATION.

PUBLISIIED EVERV WEEK

DY THE

Srip 9rni~ anb :pUb1isin3 CO.
T. 0. WILSON, Gar1a Managê.

BEC. G W. BrEoo<Fditor.

F-i-iLps TaoumPsoI Associite Editor.

TORONTO, SA TLRDA Y, MARCHIrSpa.

COMMEIN2S ON THE CAR'O OMVS.
AN URGENT CATL-

The Globe intimates that
* the rurnors of Mr. Edward
* Blakes probable return to

public life at an early date
S are without foundation.

Thn a o inspir atin
e; The aou l neiatent a

about it, and is calculated
0 te Il'cast a gloorn over the

country." The desire to
sec our great commoner
once more at the front,

S and especially in the
capacity of an independent,
is streng througbout the

country, and bas been voiced by many of the public
journals. Among others, the Montreal Wiiness, which
speaks for a large and intelligent constîtuency, earnestly
presses the inatter upon Mr. Blake's consideration.
If the G/obe's announcement is made by the special
authorization of Mr. Blake, we hope be will shortly sec
his way to a reversai of bis present determination. We
know of no sufficient reasen why a man endewed as
Mr. Blakre is, and (according te those whd know him
weIl) full of ambition for a public career, should decide
to retire at bis comparatively early age and in possession
of good healtb, as we are glad te hear the honorable
gentleman now is. If ever a man's country called for
himt in loud, eamest and unmistakeable terrns, Canada
calls for Edward Blakre at the present moment.

FAITH OR SlGw.-Sir John Thompson expressed his
astonishment, in the debate on the address, that the
.leader cf the Opposition doubted the staternent in the

- Spech from the Tbrone, that the Dominion is just now
enjoying prosperity. Stili, the subject is one upon which
Sir John should net dogînatize. He bas, perhaps, read
the story cf the Chameleon, which goes to, illustrate the
mysteries of vision, and he mnay recall the moral attached :

Admit the fact, whate'er your view,
That others see as well as you;
Nor wondcr if you find that none
Prefers your. cycsight to bis own.

Mr. Laurier says he flot only fails to sec any signs of
prosperity, but on the - contrary, the census returns-a
stubborn array of facts placed before him by the Govern-
ment itself,-tells an exactly opposite story. Sir John,
no doubt, in turn, sees everything through the rosy
medium of office, and we may easily. believe the vision
is lovely. So far as we have as yet learned, tbere bas
really been ne great distress among that class cf our
population known as -Cabinet Ministers.

EW will venture te charge Mr. John
Hallamn with entertaining any feeling
toward the Toronto Public Library but
that of the affection of a father. toward
his first born. Se when thec worthy
alderman feels called upen to, pretest
against the too iavish expenditure of the
Library Board, it cannot be supposed
that he bas any wish te, impair the
effbciency of the institution. Mr. Hallam
bas advised the council te apply te the
Legisiation for power te restrict the ex-
penditure of the Beard te ene-quarter of

a miii on the dollar of the cîty taxation, and he further
suggests that the Libraries Act be amended, se far as the
Toronto lîbrary is concerned, by clauses prohibiting the
Board from indulging in expenditure for alterations of
the building, etc., without consent of the City Council.
The step is certainly called for, as.our library managers
seem prone te extravagance. The expenditure for 1891
was rather startling, but tbey propose te surpass it by a
considerable amount this year. Mr. Hallam's suggestion
that the library estimates, giving full particulars of the
contemplated expenditures, should be submitted te the
Council net later than Marclh ist each year, is marked
by John's custemary geed sense.

EX-MAYOR CLARKE is te be presented witb the
civic chair which h oably occupied fer four con-

secutive termns. The piece of furniture is te be handed
te him, net se rnucb for its intrinsic value as fromn its
sacred associations in bis mind-and hecause it is pretty
well used up, anyway. Aid. Leslie. the eriginater of this
sentimental idea, rather put bis toot in it when he under-
took te back up bis.motion with a speech. Il We have a
new, dlean mayor,> said he, Iland he ougbt te bave a
new, clean chair." His complimentary rererences te Mr.
Clarke, as a chief magistrate, could bardly overceme the
unintentional. nastiness of the. inférence te, be drawn from
such a sentence as this. The idea, per se, is a goed and
graceful ene, and ne deubt Mr. Clarkre will appreciate
the present. He mnay find a difficulty, bowever, in
providing house-room for tbe white elephanf, and in that
case he can get sterage fer it in the newlibrary museum.

(VER which proposed institution, by the way, there is
'J sorne kicking. The intention seems te be to make

it-a regular Musee show containing ail sorts of odds and
ends, many of. which sirnply pander te a merbid curiesity.
This sert ef thing might very well be left te the-profes-
sional shewmen, and the space at the disposaI of the Lib-
rary Board filled with ebjects having some bearing on the
history or geelogy ef the country-something in other
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NOT HIS FAULT.
"I féel beastly seedy this morning; must have taken too mucis

to drink bust nigisi.»)
IILook at me, now ; 1 cati drink as mucis as 1 like, and I never

have a head."ý-Pick-n.irp.

words cognate to the Library itself. Our esteemed friend,
David Boyle, is to be curator we understand. A better
certainly could not be found , but he ought to be eru-
powered to use his discretion in the Boyleing down of
the exhibits.

W E are frequently' reminded by the advocates of the
restriction policy that times are no better in the

States than they are here. This may be true in the main,
though it does not follow that free trade would not im-
prove matters for both parties, considering thse geographi-
cal relations of the varions States and Provinces. But if
turnes are bard in thse States, wbat is the cause ? It is
thse cause wbich is operating in Canada, but which, on
accounit of our simmpler conditions, is more obvious here-
viz., the denial to men of one of their natural rigbts, thc
rig.ht to trade freely. Man bas as clear a right to trade
without artificial restriction as he has to breathe, and
Governments will have to recognize tbis before long.
The progress of the States bas been wonderful, and so
bas that & Canada, but in both cases it bas been in spite
of-restriction, not because of it. Men have been known
to gef along rensarkably well wbo bad only one lung, but
we hiave yet to, hear of a general propaganda in favor of
tse one-lung theory. Common sense dictates tbe removai
of albandages. Reason shouts-let nature take her
course!1

G RIP wishes to repeat once mnore that he goes in for
the ablto'faltaxes that interfere with the nat-

ural rights of men, which rights extend to the absolute
ownership aud enjoyment of ail they earn, build, or in
any way or usanner create. Thon how, queries the
puzzled protectionist, could you possibly raise'a public
revenue ?. By taxing men for theirprivi/eges-or for the
one great privilege that ail enjoy directly or inidirectly-
the private use of land. That is fair and just: taxation of

ri-kts is robbery, under whatever forms of law accom-
plisbed.

U PON GRip'S devoted head the Victoria, B.C., Z'elegram
pours> thse vials of ils wrath to the extent of about

two columns of leading editorial. Having duly expressed
our obligations for the valuable advertisement, we pro-
ceed to assure our esteemed contemporary that it is quite
wrong in supposing that either of the cartoons whicb have
so stirred its bile, were drawn fromn tbe motives it imputes
to us. As to the firat, in which Canada is represented as
asking for statesmanship and getting the Ilold flag," it is
enough to say the picture was and is true to, thse facts of
the situation. The Telegrain insists that every province
is enjoying good times, and that therefore GRip libeled
the country in picturing Canada as a Il fensale in distress'"
But in this the Telegrarn simply makes the amiable mis-
take of confounding its own prosperity and happiness
(which we are glad to be assured of) with that of thse count-
try at large. The matter of the other cartoon is deait with
elsewhere.

TORY PSALM 0F LIFE.

T ELL me flot in mouriful numbers
1Tory strength is but a drcam,

That the enemy but slumbers,
'And his power will soon redeem.

Scandais are flot feit ini earnest,
And defeat is flot our goal,

Foolish atrt thou when thou mournest
White the purse.strings we controi.

No defeat in bye-elections
la out distined end or way,

Whcn in manifold directions
Boodie bas completest sway.

Abbott yet bas golden treasures,
And his hicart is stout and brave,

He lias aptly learned the measures
Whîch will nnw the party save.

In the furinus party battie,
In this stugle for Our hie,

We can buy tbem ail lilce cattle,
And be herocs in the strife.

Do flot wrangle, brother Tories,
Lct the dead past bury its dead,

For promotion and its glories
Cannot fali on every head.

Lives of boodlers ail remind us
We can live in fashion fine,

And departing leave behind us
Timber limits stripped of pine.

Fine trecs that perhaps another,
In tihe wcary way of life, '-

Me~t employ ta bribe a brother
.When the public rage is rnec.

Let us then be up and doing,
Neyer mind thse country's fate,

Stili aur interests pursuing,
Bent on piIiaging the State.

W. SIIORTFELLOW.

TiiE. latest school definition of a college wbichbhas corne ta hand is
'<A cemetery of learning." Barrnigthe orthography, this la fot abad
description of some "«institutions of learning." To forestali unjust

uesmon we must explain that thse definition did flot corne from thse
tehol whose Puincipal was heard ta rem ark that hoe had "a good

corpse of teachers. "-Edtcaional Jounrtl.

Probably the definition was suggested by the amount
of attention devoted by these institutions to the dead
lar'guages.
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' AN ILL WIND," ETC.
THiN PARTY-" Had a strokeofiluck, mate?"
STOUT PARTY-" WCII, I have had somne good jobs at financiaI

shutters when the crisis arrived. "ý-Sydney Bielletin.

MRS. JIMPSECUTE ON HYPNOTISM.
"XJES, Mrs. DewsIbury," -said Mrs. Jimpsecute, "«I was

Ithere, flot that 1 wanted togo, or had the least curios-
ity to sec any such downright ridiculous tomnfoolery, but
Henry's nicce is staying with us and she was just wild to
go as shed never seen anything of the kind before, and 1
kind of had to go with ber, mûre especially as Henry had
bought the three tickets and it wouldn't do to waste theni,
bu . assure you I was heartily sorry and asbamed of my-self before I'd been there long, and 1 don't believe a bit
in it,'for it doesn't seem reasonable, does it, that a man,
can make another do what he pleases, and act like a fool
to amuse a lot of gaping strangers just by working bis

bands and shouting at him? In
deed, I'd just like to see anybody
hypnotize me. I'd throw a pail
of water over anyone that would
try such a thing. Don't tell me
that a full-grown, strong, able-
bodied man can't open bis eyes
or walk just because another
flaps his arns about and spcaks
as if he was talking to a dog, and
bum standing there and pretend-
ing to look like a stuck pig-the
great idiot. It's nonsense, and
the people that go there to see'it
and laugh at7 such antics are
greater fools yet, Mrs. Dewsbury,
for ini my opinion, and. 1 think
l'ni ag sharp as most people, its
just another of these schemes to
make money, and nowadays peo-

-ple'1l do any inontai thing for that,
.- and don't seem to have principle

or characten or honesty left as
they had in the old tinies.

'l "And to try and make anybody
believe that the poor lunatic was
$0 insensible that he didn't feel
anything when they jabbed pins
and nieedles into hini, quite gets
over me. It's ail humbug and
nonsense, and 1 don't believe he
ever did anything of the kînd,
and if I'd had the chance I'd
have run a darning needle into
him in a way that would have
mnade bum jump, I can tell you,

S if the other idiot had flapped bis
Jhands and shouted ail night, and
,.indeed I think its a shiame that

the law don't interfère and send
such people either to jail or the
asylum, I don't know wvhich would
be the best place for thern, for
if it's ail a fraud tbey ought to be
punished and if the poor deluded
idiot hasn't any more sense than
to let the other fellow make a show
and laughing stock of him, lie
ought to be taken care of by his
friends or sornebody for he.can't
be in bis right minc, going on with
sucb nionkey-sbi.nes as if there

institutions fixing Up iron wasn't enougb natunal bonn -luna-
tics and idiots in the wonld, .poor
creatures, that can't belp them-

selves, witbotst people allowing
hypnotists to take away the littie senses they've got. I
was just ivaiting, Mrs. Dewsbury, for that fraud of a
professor or whatever he calls hirnself, to, ask me. to
Jet hlm try and bypnotize me and'I tell you I'd haie
given bim a piece of my inid that he -wouldn't forget
in a hurry, and told bum what an iffipostor hie was. -But
he knew better than asc nme s.ucb a tbing for he saw
that I saw through the whole thing at once, as anybody
of any sense would, and he knew he couldn't .delude
me with bis passes and bis fine scientific..talk that's
nothing on earth but a lot of big words out of the
dictionary strung together that 'don't mean anythiing
at all-and as'I told Henry, if ever there was a waste of
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money and time on sheer downrigbt foolishness-weIl,
there's no use saying any more about it, but, mark my
words, there'll no good corne of it, and no person that
bas any sense or self-respect ought to bave anytbing
to do with it."

THE PANTLESS WARRIORS.

AT the first annual supper of IlC " Company of the

one of the leading speakers was Chief Garlow, a descend-
ant of the famous Indian chief, Brant, who responded to
the toast,-" Our Sister Corps."

A common bond is felt
-Between Indian and Ceit,

Both are primitive in their sartarial wants,
And when rushing on the foe
Bath the Highlander and. <La"

F eel inipeded with their limbs encased in pants!

When in a state or nature,
Just a rag round bis equatar, -

Is the sole attire the paintcd savage vaunts,
And [ha Gauls ta battie rally
As if castumed for the ballet,

And prepare far war by taking off their pants.

The Mohawks in their prime,
In the happy alden time,

Wcre imperviaus ta cold or wet ar ants,
And regarding with due laathing
Superfluity of clatbing,

Neyer dreamed of such a thing as wearing pants.

So when Highlanders ta-day
WiII at savagery play,

With the license which old.time traditian grants,
Jr is fitting that the athers
Should acknawledge thens as brathers,

On the comman graund af gaing without pants.

TWREDLE-DUM AND TWEEDLE-DEE.

K'~~ INGSTON I Grant you that we had a Cear.
procity in the Dominion bye election, but we gave a
Harty endorsation of the " fad " in the Local. See? "

OBJECT LESSONS IN THE PULPIT.

A BRIDGEPORT, Conri., despatch announces that
Rev. Mr. Pinkbam, of the East Washington St

Baptist Cburch of that city, on a recent Sunday placed a
bottle of beer on the top of bis pulpit, stating that be bad
purcbased it at a saloon withîn a short distance of the
church on a Sunday morning. H{e made it the text of
a sweeping denunciation of the city officiais and the
.police. The affair, of course, caused a considerable
sensation, and ini view of the natoriety which Mr. Pink-
barn has suddenly attained, the fashion"is likely to spread
among the clergy. We may expect sbortly such
announcements as these:

IlOn Sunday morning Rev. Jael Upterdate preached a
vigaraus sermon on 1 The Sin of Dancing' to a fashion-
able and deeply interested congregation. In order to
impress the evils of spectacular dancing mare farcibly
.Upon bis flock, the enterprising pastor had secured the
services of Mademoiselle Euphrosyne Duvernay, the
cbarming première danseuse of the Flipflap Opera Cam-
pany, -who, attired in ballet costume, gave an exhibition
of her terpsichorean abilities in bier best style, shawing
that ber talents as a higb kicker bave not been over-rated.
Her movements were greeted with rapturaus applause.
Týhe sermon was a scatbing denunciation of the gilded
immorality of the operatic stage of wbich the congrega-
tion bad just witnessed so seductive an example, and
during bts delivery several of the eider and less hirsute
members af the congregation in the front pews were
affected to tears. It is to be regretted that sorne of the
congregation so far forgot themselves as to leave the
sacred edifice between the different acts - we meéan the
*different parts of the service-and return fraught with a
fragrance as of cloves, but we are satisfied it was purely
due to the association of ideas and flot the resuit of any
intentional disrespect. Mr. Upterdate's new departure
wîll probably resuit in mucb good."

IlLast Sunday Rev. Samuel Sockdologer, of the
church of the Holy Show, gave a most elaquent and
toucbing discourse on IlThe Evils of Prize Eighting.'
In illustration af his subject a. lively sct-to wîth gloves

THE LION IN THE PATH; OR -
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THE RESOURCEFUL HUNTERS.
-Fliegelide Ba#'

had been arranged between Paddy McQuaid, the Conne-
mara bruiser, and Slugger Jorkins, the Detroit Terror.
floth men were ini excellent trim and four rounds were
fought, McQuaid, amid great enthusiasm, drawing first
blood. The Terror, however, 'warmed to bis work, and
in the last round knocke 'd out bis opponent by a right-
bander. The combatants having retired, the reverend
gentleman, in a sermon of unusual power and eloquence
showed that such brutal and inhuman spectacles were
demoralizing in the extrerne, and severely arraigned the
authorities for not invoking the full powers of the Iaw to
save society from sucb polluting influences. The occa-
sion will long be remembered. Quite a number of those
present declared that if sucb services were more fre-
quently given tbey would be more regular in their atten-
dance at church'"

"' 1Gamblîng "' was the subject of Rev. Dr. Proser's
sermon last Sabbath morning. In accordance with the
custom lately in vogue it was exemplified by a. striking
object lesson in the shape of a faro lay-out, at which a
regular game was played for half an bour, Deacon Smi-
ley, who before his conversion bad considerable experi-
ence in the * wicked ways of gamblers, acting as banker.
After a considerable amount of moncy bad changed
hanâs, the pastor-ordered the Came to be discontinued,
and in a moving discourse labored to convince bis
hearers :of the essential wickedness and criminality of
gambling practices. As those who had lost their xnoney
were in a receptive mood it is believed that bis earnes.
exhortation en tlte subject will bring forth good fruit.
It is understood that the money won by Deacon Smiley
will be handed over to the organ fund."

ST. PATRICIS RIOT.
IT startcd with a :Aapirock,
IBut, getting under way.

Resortcd to the rea! rock
To celebrate tie day. JOHN B. TABB.

[CO.MýPETriTON].

THE REEF 0F BOODLERS WOE.

A LL tonely he sits by the sandy shore
Through the bright and sunny day,

While «ripples and laughs the pleasant sea
Like a happy child at play;

And his eyes are sad as they gaze afar,
Where sea and heaven do meet,

Decply he sighs as he breathes the air.
TMa wafts from southward sweet.

0O what is your sorrow, " question I,
"ý«That you mourn by this smniling sea?
bhat is your sorrow?"» I question ow,
And hc turns sad eyes on- me,-

Then answers slow, In grief's deep voice,
" Calm the sea and fair the day

That I in my bonny barque set sait
Bound for Mercier-]and away.

«"But skies grcw dark .and winds blew wild,
Our vessel drove before,

Till 'way out therc on a treacherous reef
She sank te risc no maore.

And 1 alone was teft in life,
To drift back on a broken spar,

To moure for the shûre I cannot reach,
And my good barque wrecked afar."

The slow waves laved the gfittcring sand,
The suribeamns danced merrily.o'er,

The batsy. breeze blew warm and sofi,
Stili ha sighcd in sorrow acre.

Such wss the loss, of the galtant craft
When hurricane winds did blow,

Oh, save us ail from a wrec< like thîs
On the Reef of Boodler's Woe 1

___________JACK.

A GREWSOràE JEsTr.

S AMJONES-"1 1ve got one. 'What is the difference
between a sensatiQnal novel and a badly bungled

execution ? Do you give it up? »
BORAX-"« I'm always ready to give your jokes up.

They are not worth lceeping."
.SAMJONS-« Well, one is blood and thunder and the

other is thud and blunder'
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AN UJRGENT CALL
JOHNNIE DOUGALL (I&c "Messe,qer")-" PLEASE, DL- BLA)XE, YOU'RE WANTIED ININEDIATELY AT OTTAWA, ANrD

WOULD Vou BE So KIND AS TO HIURRY UP RIGIIT AwAY 1
(Vide Montret! Wilircss.>

j ' Il
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HALLLM CALLS A HALT.
"Hcre, you gorging, gorrnandizing ghitton, therc must be some

limit put to your appetîte fer public moncy."
.[He takes aivay the disk ameid 7waiting cries of/more! mnore fi

AT TUE MERMAID INN.
SiR RoGE)u-"What havcwe here?"
Gi.s-" The weeklygrindof three eminent Canadian poets, who

hav'e been engaged at great expense to Write nothing but prose."
I-IR RorER-"'Think 'OU they wouldn't do better to throw in a

little verse occasionally?
GILFS-" Methinks they don't care about poetizing at the pricc.

WilI you hear them ?"
SIR RoGER-11 1 will, an' it be flot too long, li have some strawv-

berry vinegar, ind you rcad on. "-OId Fiaj', (amended).

T HE question, who struck Billy Patterson ? is not yet
settlcd ; nor is it known to a certainty who this

Mr. Patterson was, or what was the precise date 'upon
which the assault took place. I have for some years
devoted myself to researches on the subject, giving chief
attention to it in Che blissful summer afternoons, when I
mnay he seen in the recesses- of the leafy woods, sur-
rounded by heaps of books and writing pads. The
resuit of my studies thus far may be summed up in this :
I believe the person who struck Mr. Patterson to be
idenitical with the writer of thieJuniid letters. 1 arn now
following 4ip ihis theory, and when I have established the
identity of the latter beyond aIl controversy, I think I
may dlaim some consideration at the hands of the literary
world. L.

I -so passionately fond of mytholopy, and think I may
claimi to know as much of that subject as any poet in
Canada. 1 can recommend the study as a substitute for
whist, curling or hockey. My liking for it hegan away
back lin my nursery days, wheb~ the storehouse of
mythological literature was opcned to me by mny dear old
govertiess. She, good soul, did flot present the stories
of jack the Giant-Killer, Cock-Robin, Little Red Riding
HFood, etc., to my infantile mind under the head of
mytholQgy, however, but led me to regard themn as
narratives of Fact. I grew up in the most touching faith
in these great verities, and when I went to school and
college, I added to them multitudes of classie legends,
until I knew more things that were flot so than any mnan
of my age. The unlucky liour arrived whicli brought me
the knowledge that ail thuse things were mere myths, and
now 1 arn rather inclined to the opinion that most things
are mythical. - The effect has been to tinge iny mind
with a gentle, pessinfistic melancholy, which, lu my busi-

A DAY 0F SORROW.
THz LoNG MAN (lg)"I say, old fellow, you look a bit down

in thc tnouth."
~THi OTHFR ONE-"« Well, ft's about time-when the old wo-

mon starts in to cut.down your oldcst boy's pants for you. "-SydynIL'
.Buiicti,.

ness as a poet, I wouldn't be without for anything. It is
touching to me to see the simple faith -I might even say
the credulity-of the people about me. 1 hear themn
talk of the Il<conscience of the country." 1, hear themn
applaud statements made by political partizans as " Çacts."
It makes me smile in -a pitiful way, knowing as 1 do, that
thesc are rnerely mytbs. C.

MR. HAtJLTAIN'S suggestion of a memorial Shelley
volume, to be made up of poems by Canadian wrlters- is
an excellent one, and I amn prepared to, quote low rates
to the publisher who may undertake it, provided he is a
responsible party. A number of available contributors
have been named, but I have flot observed that mention
has been made ?,of James McIr>tyre, whose volume of
"Cheese odes and other Verses," just publishéd, has

given hlm a cor>spicuous place in the rear raùks of our
country's ieral. Knowing Mr. Mclntyre to be a:
devoted admirerof his fellow-bards, Shakspeare, Tennyson,
Shelley, etc., I m-rote him a postal card to ask whether he
would be willing to contribute a gemn or two to*the
proposed memorial volume. My delight may, perhaps,
be fancied, when I received, in response, flot mèrely a
prompt affirmative, but the manuscript of the poemn he is
willing to donate. 1 append a stariza, principally for'
Mr. Haultain's delectation.

SHELLEY.
A great puet was Shelley,
And when he foit well he
Could right like anything-
Just like a -bird can sing.
B3ut mee he could please
If be had wvrote of cheese.
But pcrhaps they hall no factory
Which is not satisfactory,
Like we have in this county
Wherc ive enjoy much bounty,
But stili this man named ShelIy
Was a rather smeart felly.

This is in Mclntyre's finest veiu, and there are twelve
more stanzas equally good. I think I amn safe in saying
that there is no other poet lii Canada, at the Mermaid
Inn or elsewhere, who would be likely to contribute any-
thing like this ode to the projected volume. L.
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CARILING-HYMAN.

THE STRUGGLE F'OR TISE SEAT.

1 cAMEF across a very interesting book the other day,
and I think my readers wilI thank me for making mention
of it. I have met with nothing better in a long while. It
was calied IlRobinson Crusoe," and purports to relate
the adventures of a shipwrecked mariner on an island in
the South Pacific. 1 was puzzled while reading it, and
amn 5till puzzled, to decide whether to regard it as a work
of fiction or a narrative of actual fact. In any case it

prove rnos entetainnand 1 should think it would be
particularly -popular wihboy-readers. -The titie-page
was missing in the copy I refer to, and I arn therefore
unable to give the naine of the author or the date of pub-
lication, though the work bearp internai evidence of hav-
ing been in the market for some years. It is quite unlike
Rider Haggard's stories, and this is one'reason why I
regard it as fact rather than fiction. Neither does it bear
any resemblance to thework o!Rudyard Kipling. When
I say, however, that in my opinion it is equal to anything
either of these eminent writers have produced, it will be

seen how deeply I was impressed. I would not part with
rny Il find " for a great deal. S.

NOTING the reniarkable success that recent publications
in the form of Reminiscences and Letters have had-
such works, I mean, as Carlyle's Correspondence,
Macready's, Thackeray's, and Dickens'Letters, etc., etc-
1 have a suggestion to offer to some enterprising publish.
er. If sent forth in good shape thé book I have in mind
ought to rival the Letters ofJunius as a work ofperrnanent
literary interest, with the same element of rnysterious
anonyrnity about it. I mean a collection. of letters
to the public press by Pro Bono Publico, Vox Popuii
One Wlla Was Thiere, Observer, Fair,-Play Radical. The
,%vork might be published in the sanie forin as the Encyclô-
pedia Britannicà. I think it would pay iveil. C.

THE answer is Ilbecause it keeps Lent." Almost any-
body can àupply the conundruni.
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MISPITS WE MEET.

GEMS FOR RECITATION.
.- SIMPLE SiMoN.

'rWAS summer time; along the country roadT Simon the Simple indolently strode;
The gentle zephyrs played about bis form,
And stirred bis heart's blood inte currerits warni.
The littie birds on every twig and fence
ýSat carolling their songs of innocence;
Stiti on'he went-and on, and on, and on

W It s wee p n ai; t o w artd y n m ar et tow n;
Isk ro ry in& bi heart Is murc thrNo, Sipl Simoa' go..g t. tue fair 1

But'sec ! upon the brow of yonder hill
An apparition 1I Stili, my he.trt--sit stili 1

Afgecornes:. a towcring, glooniy forin,
Woescowling face betokens passionns storm;

Behold him-nark him 1 Ah---our terrors fade-
The Village Pieman, with bis stock in trade.

"I'd taste your wares," said Simon. "Gimme pie."
"A penny," was the Pieman's xruff reply:
1I haven't got one," said the simple lad,-
Then scowling dark the awful piemnan said-

"When starving creatures, famishing and gaunt,
Cry out.for bread, to pas teb Icn

ut those I spura Who, indolent.and fiy,
Corne in the guise of Want, yet asic for Pie " J.W.B.

"lVAN HORNES PUDDING."APROPOS of the cartoon which appeared over thisA caption, in a recent number of GRip-and hc
was based upon.information received from wbat we con-
sidered an entirely ieliable source, our chief authority
being a well known public man of British Columbia-we
have been placed ini possession of evidence which goes
to show that the grievance set forth in tbe picture, viz.,
that the B.C. government bave granted a number of re-
serves in the Kootenay District, including the Siocân
reserve, to the C.P.R. Co., is in reality non-existent. It
is equally untrue, we are assured, that Premier Robson
or any member of bis Cabinet bas ever given reason for
the supposition of undue C.P.R. influence. A corres-
pondent in British Columbia, in whom we have abso3lute
confidence, and who is in a position to knoW the truth,
tells us that the C.P.R. had -nothing to do witb the
Siocan reservation, which was made by the Government
for the purpose of heading off a land-grabbing conspiracy,
gotten up in Nelson, and including no bona-fide settiers.
IlSo far froin playîng into the hands of the C.P.R. ini
making the reserve," be says, Ilthe Governmentâ.as by
that act shut out the Railway Company, which might:
otberwise have found it possible to, take up the lands
under its Kootenay and Columbia Railway Charter." It
looks as though Gin'p had been basely misled in titis case,
advantage being taken of our willingness to ventilate any
public grievance when presented on.reliable authority, as
we regarded the source of our informiation in the present:
instance to be. We have written.to ask an explanation
from the authority in question, and will refrain fromn fur-
ther comments until the saine cornes to hand.

LENTEN OBSERVANCES.

T HS bingtheLenten season, when the more devout:

usuajly engage in some observance calculated to mortify
the body or chasten the spirit, the following exercises are,
suggested as well calculated, ta induce a penitential
frame of mid:,

For Grits.-Reading the political intelligence in the
daily papers.

For Tories.-Attending the sittings of the Provincial
Legisiature.

For Members of the Ratepayeis' Association.-At-
tending Single Tax meetings, or visiting the Public
Library.

For Single Taxers.-Attending the meetings of the
City Council.-

For riree Traders.-Readinig the Canadian Manîai -

For Married Men.-Going shopping with their wives.
For Dudes.-Sitting among the gallery gods during a

theatrical performance. -
For N.P. Advocates.-A visit to Swansea .or Hamil-

ton.
For Members Of GRIn Staff---Reaçling competition

contributions.

VANISHIED GLORIES.

XVhicii used to wreathe each patriot brow.
No longer will spectators smile
When 'mid the serrie<l rank and file
They view that venerable tule,

IIThe bat mie father wore."
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"IBIDE A WRE."

N AE dont ye've heard yon auld Scotch sang,
A tender ballad o' the heart,

Ca'd botter bide a wee.
It's o' a bonny Ias, ye mind,

Wha WouLa married be,
But àpit er lover off wi' saymn':

We'd better bide a wee; *
A.bit o' Scottish caution yon- ..

We'd better bide a wee.

The burden o' yon auld Scots sang
It bas occurred to me,

To mony things may weel apply-
It fits malst senibly-

This fuious lige that gangs by steaus
An' electrrcitcc,

I'dg;arit think the motto o'er
We'd better bide a wce-

Tbere's little senve in sic like haste,
We'd better bide a wce.

Just tak a glance at Ottawa,
Observe the pooers that bel

They're pilin' up the kintra's debt,
In fact prodijiously;

Fin sore afraid if things gang on
We'll lose our last bawbee;

So m' advice to Abbott is
Yod bottei bide a wee-

Put on the brakes, put in tbe:peg,
Ye'd botter bide a wee.

Thon yon chie!, Mercier, lit Quebc
(I think o'er previously),

Is calculatin' that he'II hae
A big majoritee.

l'in tauld hc's bus>' pickin' oot
1-lis comin' mfinistree,

But, eir0 the eg s are fairi>' hatched,
Hod botter bide a wee;

The best laid schemes o' mice and mon-
He'd botter bide a wee!

MR. MOWAT says the Reforrn Party is "not avowedly
a Prohibition Party." No ; it isti't. It is onl>' pretend-
edly for Prohibition.

OVERHEARO AT SCROOL 0F SCIENCE
OPENING.

(A FACT.)
SHEt-" O boitthis! I wonder what place it is."
Har funtain of ktwwledge)-"' Wby, that's the Fýrum."

Sî~"The Forum 1 Where h it?"
HE-" le Rome."
SIza-" Wel-but-(enittuly)-It's not finished yet, thon,

iit?" -

A FIGGRR 0F SPEECH.
Mr. Meredith throughout bis wbole life has nover manifestod

cither dignit>' or courage when a battie bas beon goingç agaînst him,
and bis appeal to be allowed tao ab~out the wards like sonte waxr-
work lady crowpned soith rose-Jeaves, is wbat in ordina>' parlance
would be termed squealing in advaece.-Lotidon Advertîser.

SEVERED IN SORROW, OR THE LOST LOVER.

T HEY stood in the porch conversing in 10w, deep tones,

could do to catch a few words here and there of the in-
terview. Ris countenance wore a profound air of
dejection, while her pale, sad features displayed a look of
serene resignation as of one wbo bad made up lier mind
bravely t0 face the worst.

IlAnd sol i is aIl over, Amelia," said the youth, as lie
convulsivel>' wrung her hand, obliviaus of the fact that it
bad several rings on it aiready. She gravely nodded-
just a littie nod for as-sent, as it were.

"lAlas, then our dreamu of love is o'er, and the bright
sunlight which formerly seemed to illume our path of
destiny is shadowed witb a pail of gloom."

IlIt cannot be otherwise," she said in a wailing sob,
which seemed t0 well up from the depths of *her being.
"I'Tis a destiny stron-ger than -our will, which cornes
athwart our cherisbed purposes, and bids us sever."

"lAlas, 'tis sever tbus," ho murrnured in hall suppressed
tonies. "lBut why, oh why, have you corne to this
sudden and unexpected conclusion? Why thus blight
the cherished bopes of one who bas long and ardently
enshrined your image in bis heaut?

IlAsk me not,» she cried, swallowing her wad of chew-
ing gum in the intensity of ber over-wrought feelings.
IlSeek not to know the secret sorrow, the blighting cause
which has refît asunder the tie whicb erstwhile linked us
in bonds that we deemed indissoluble. Oh, 1 beselech of
you, do flot press me furtber."

IIAha 1" le exclaimed, as a baleful light glowed in
bis eye. "I see it aIl. Fool 1 dupe! that I have been.
The plaything of a wily coquette, the to>' to while away
the ennui of a passing hour. False one 1 you love
another-it nmay he several others.'

And be ground the cuspador to fragments 'neath bis
heel to conceal the impetuons feelings wbich ravaged bis
tortured bosom.

",'But neyer mind,» he went on.
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1SMARTALICK THE GROCER.
MRS. DOOLEY-" What's eggs to-day ?
MR. SNiAzTALicK-"Wby, tbey're eggs, of course!"
MRs. DooLEY-" ind,!ed? Well, I'm glad to hear it,*for the list

I got here werc mostly chickens."

"I wont," she sighed, in a tremulous voice.
"Neyer mind, T- wilI seek my rival and cr-r-rush -him

as. a reptile, l'Il be revenged. You rnay spurn me from
your presence now, but the time will corne wvhen you will
bitterly regret that you have rent with anguish a heart
which beat but for you alone. Farewell."

IlFrederick! Frederick 1 " she cricd wildly, "Iclt us
not part as thus. Cruel suspicions man 1 -You compel
me against niy determination to reveal ail."

IlThern relieve rny suspense at once," lie said in a
hoarse, constrained tone.

"IlThe fact is, Frederick, that the School Board have
refused to advance otir salaries, and I realize but too
painfully that 1 neyer 'could support you in the style inwhich you have been accustomned to live on the pittance
I receive. Sooner than blight your existence by con-
demning you to share sny poverty, 1 bid you leave me,
though every fibre of my heait is wrenched àsunder in
the struggle. Adieu 1 "

"Noble, generous. girl !" cried Fredcrick, as he
strained her for the last time to bis tlicobbing bosom tili
he fractured, the cigars in his vest pocket. "Farewell, for
ever!

And with a flrmn resolve he tore himself away, and the
next minute was rushing madly along the street with pale
face and compressed lips which told of his nianful

*determination to-reach the saloon on tihe corner before
eleven o'clock, or perish in the attempt.

TÉhus were two fond hearts. which might have trod
life's rugged pathway hand in haud, driven by stern
neéessity- $o the Sahara-solitude, watered only by the tear
of regret for the vanished illusions of thc past.

CAUSE FOR SATiSFACTION.

D UT away the old snow-shovel,* [Stand it by the woodshed wall,
Spring is nearly here in earnest,
1 ) 'Twon't be wanted tii! next fa!!.
If perchance there cornes a flurry

On some day that's cold "nd raw,
There's no nced for you to huzry,

Just bang back and lel ber thaw.

AN OPEN LETTER TO JOHN CRERAR.

DEAR SIR,-GRi' greets you as the possessor of a
level head and a iecommand of forcible Esiglish.

Your open letter to Laurier in the papers on Monday
was a corker. He neyer got more valuable advice from
any mnember of yotîr profession, fee or no fee. Free
Trade and Direct Taxation!1 That's the music 1 GRip
bas been telling the Grit leaders so week in and week
out for years. If those leaders don't get a inoye on
now, let the rank and file rise in mutiny and cast then
out putting.John Crerar in their place ! Direct taxa-
tion-that's the talk. But, dear John, don't levy that
direct tax on incomes. Put it where nature dictates, on
the rentai value of land. Vours sincerely,

GRip.

A LITERAL TRANSLATION.

E QUAL RIGHTER - 'lMercier's bound to get
'-knocked out. Butcher is all right."
G RIT-"Who?"
LiQIJAL RiGHiTR-"1 Butcher of Butchertown, the new

Quebec Premiier."
GRitT-"l Yot're mistaken. There's no such man.

You rnean De Boucherville."
EQUAL RiGHiTER-"' No, I don't. I mean Butcher of

Butchertown. I don't believe in this double language
business. Maire'em aIl talir English, I say."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHrRN RED PINE for coug hs and
colds is the miost reliable and perfect cough niedicine in
the market. For- sale everywhere.

1I wAs up nigbt and day witli a bad arm, so 1 just took two
boulies of Burdock Blood Bitters and it cured me."-Miss Gertie
Çhurch, Aylmer, Ont.

OVER 3,000 CALLS-NO DEATHS.
FIRST three months free of charge. The staff of eminent

physicians and surgeons now permanently located at NO. 272aaViS
Street (near Gerrard), wilI give their services frce for three maondis

to ail invalids whe cali upon them before March ist. The only
favor desired is a recommendaticu fsom those whom they cure.
The objcct inpursuing this course is tobecome rapidlyand l)ersonally
acquainted with the sick and afflicted.

The doctors treat evcry variety of.disense and deformity. Catarrh
in ail its various forms cured by their new mcthod, which consists
in breaking up the cold.catcbing tendency, to which every person
sufl'ering from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalitis wilI please not taire offence if thcy are rejccted as incur-
able. The physicians wili examine you thorougbly free of charge,
and if incurable they will positively tell you so. Also caution you
against spending more money for useless medicine.

1-ours-Frtom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 to 8 p.ni: Sundays,
2 t0 4 p.Vn. _______

DAY after day the evidence accurnulates that the "Myrtie Nay
is the people's favorite tobacco. The demand kéeps increasing,
and from evcry new circle of consumers who have been induced to
try it the evidence is emphatic in its favor. Its genuine qualities
always hold the friends they bave once made, These qualities will
be lcept up to their full stanidard by the manufacturers of it. * t is
t0 these qualities and the reasonabieness of the price that they
attribute, their marked success. To the qualitv tbey wili adhere at
ail cost, and aiso t,) the price if that. be possible.

THE forty-nintb snnuai report of the Muttual Life Assurance
Company, wbich appears in another column, shows the extent of
its operations dstiring the past year, and its financial condition On
Dccember 31, 191. Eacb successive report bas usually been
declarcd to be Ilthe best in the history of the Comnpany." The report
for s8gs is no exception, demonstrating as it does the increasing
popuilarity of *the -Mutuai Lîfe and thie extension of the benefits
conferred upon tbose fortunate enough tco hold its policies.
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Lîva men wanted on salir>'who won t lose
their. heads while making big money. For
full particulars address Brown Brothers Comn-
pany, Toronto.

Neai PERRIER, cf LU,%kville, Que , sqYS;
"I was jtroubled with Liver Complaint und

Loss cf Appetite, andi was cured b>' taking one
bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters."

Wz uDderstind that R. H1. Lenr & Cc., ot
the welI known gas ind electric fixture arn-
PoriuEn, are holding a special discount sale to
cîcar a puaichase cf ever $9,ooo bcu&ht ai a
low figure. Get their quotations. They are
stiii at the cld stand, i9 and 2is. Richmond St.
West.

DgAFNEss ABScLUrzaiY CtiRED.-A gen-
tleman who cured himseif cf Deatness and
Noises in tbe Head of fourteen yeairs ' standing
b>' a new method, will lie pleaised to send fii

particulars tree. AddrcssilERBERT CLIsTOri,
SShepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
ocn, S.E., Eng.

r1N a lifetime cf seventy, years the blood
traiveis 4,000,000 miles. If .impure it cardes
discase with it. Purity your blood with B.B.B.

WHAT IS SAID [N FAVOR 0F DVEIt'S
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

THAT it iS prepared frein pure peari barle>'
easily dîgested, highi1y nutriticus, andI sold
everywhere -ai .25 cents per package. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Mentreal.

WIrAT a commaodity ! is the exclamation of
everybody who uses our kindling wood. Sent
te amy address, six craites for a dollar. Pay on
deliver>'. Send post cara. Harvie & Ce,
20 Sheppard street, or telephone 1 570.

HAVE YOU TRIED
A RIALTO Cigair? If not, get one ait once;
the>' are first-cîss. L. O. GROTRE & CO.,
Montrentl.

DR. T. AX SLOCUM'S
OKYGENIZED EMIULsION et IlUE Coi) LIVER
Oir. If yýu have Catarrh-Use it. Foi
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

FOR OVER FIFTV YEARS
MiS. WarrSïeW's SOOTHING Sygut' hss been
uaied for children teething. XI scothes the
cIsild, softens the gunis, aliays ail pain, cures
wind colle, and lis the best remedy for Diar-
thora. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

or. Aust (eenIgs's

RA[BIII MONS

FOR THE

BLOQU
The Great

Gèrman Remedy
e..

WNOLESALE DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont.

DU.naitpaîT SALnm ake a BDOilsCoaiOOl5

llVemge,-7pcal lane h hot pse"t.

BY A1LL CHBfEMSTB

When Tired and Used Up
THEN YOU NIEED

ACOupof 1
John stoli S

F1idd~3e MM,

TO0

AN 1

-à-fr-,

Tûr, Charles Stark Company have recently
added te their bicycle departiment two hand-
some aind commodjous show rooms, to maile
ront for the immense spring importations
which they are daiy expecting.

Our representative was recentiy shown
=hog their establisbmenti and expressed bis

oplt surprise ai the carient and complete-
ness cf their stock. 'Passing through the
watch and jewellery salesrooms, occupying No.
60 Church street, into their comniodicus sport-
ing goods saimpie rooin, the front of which- ex.
tends the entire length of 56-58 Cburch street,
the visiter is at once impressed'with the
variety of gocds displayed suitable for ail kincis
ofs sot, both iIndoor and oui. Hlere bicycles
of over thirty of the iatest styles aire on exhi-
bition ; a large aissortment ot high grade &uns,
by such celebrated makers las Greener, Clab-
rough, Scot(, etc., are engaiged in handsome
showcasts, whiie tennis, cricket, lacrosse, base-
bail, fcncing and athletic goods of aIl descrip-.
tions arc dîsplayed in great variait>. Frona
here the scribe wss shown int two immense
gunware rooms, over 100 feet in length, con-
taining upwards Of 3,000 stand of anms Of ail
styles, running in pic tr $z te $300 each.
On th ie foor are the receiving, packin
and shipping rooms, where the clerks werc
busily engager! in openin% spning shipments,
crating and ie-shipin b-icyclcs, etc. The
ammunition storeroom, ammunition saiesroom
and gun repair shop complete the circuit cf the
ground floor. The second andi third fiats are
monopoiizvd b>' large bicycle warerooms,
capable ofaccommodauing thousands of wheeis,
while the fourth flat is occupied b>' Thle Porest
and' Farir editoriai roonis (a weekiy sporting
paper published in cennection with tbb busi-
ness), the mail order departinent, bicycle store-
rocin and jewelleiy mantufacturing moms. In
the top storey aire the bicycle repair, .aaig
nickel.plating department aind polishing zooms,
ail contaiining the neweait and most expensive
rnachinery, which is nin by a ten-horse power
engine cf the latest design. The nickel.plating
depairtment deserves special attention, but to go
itito foul detauls cf tbis aind other deserving
branches cf the business wouid Icquire more
spacc than we have ai out disposai. It is
our purpose, however, ai an eariy date to
go thoroughly over the whole establishment,
but we look upon this as a big undertakin&,
and are convinced that te do it propeni' àt
wilI be necessr>' to take hait a day's holiday.

-Cyliing, Feb. 25, 1892.

LUBY'S
"OR "M KÀ%IR

Restores hI& color, atiren gik,
beauly and sofitteas Io Gray

flair and is flot a dye.

At aill Chemists 50 cts. i Bot.
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D-J. FRA4NK ADAMWS,

326 COLLECE ST. - - - Toronto
Teleplione 2219.

J. A. Tvioutman, L.D.s.
8 URGEOIf DENTI8T,

448 Spaffina A«... 2nd doco' N. ef CoDles.
Maltes~~~~ lIeprsrato c auraýl teetl a speialty,

and anl wkwartdtogv tifcinApont.
mente made by Telephone s749. Night Bell.

e2, &1 s RVN
nO AL.

WRITIrNG MACHINE.

Lateat production of G. W. N. Vost the inventer
of the '«Remington" and -1Caligrapli" machines.

PRaOOF 0F 8upug.OgiTY.

The sale Of the Test alir exceds ieat et
ADY othor Musi.

Type-guide lneures perteet andi pormab.
eut aligument. No-anoyiug oir exenl
r1bbon. mois Pad guarantecti olest si
mentho. Prheta directly from steel type,

giix lear and alean work. Unguaàl-
Mgt fr M&BnIfoding. Cannot be seraine

tsi hQ&Vy wosk. TYPe arma teated te lMst

Operatoru amuIUed
GENERAL AGENTS

M -w 3 » m a 0c.
46 &48 Adelaide Si. E., Toaronto.

Law and Commercial Stationers, LithographersM
etc., Writing Machine paper and General Supplies.

I CURE FITS!I
Wben 1 tsy I ere I do ot mn' eiêrely te leomtt.

for a tUse and Chen* have Cliet retuenaS 0B
radîl c.r. z bave M.d tht a.snu et liS, EPÎLEP.
SY or IAIftt SIORNESS & DCteg tdy. 1 Warrat

Mr rmed gotue onet coe. lIcou. otIte have
faI an reeon ft ot Dow rcccvliu a enre Scuid at

G 8. mOT, M.C 186ADLIE T
#kè-T. Ir orNTO. bNT.

MRS. LAFFAN- But it's the manuscript of
your own book I'm reading, dear."

Mit. LAFFAN - "IAh, yes - certain!y, of
course! Ah-wh.-ttwaslIsaying? Oh, yes-

wdeflhow niuch more work 1 can do ait
home than 1I could ait the office, isn't il,
Maria? '

APPLICATIONS FOR.

Homfe 0, Foreign Patents
PREIPARED DY

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of.sad Experts ia Patents

Estallshed 1867 Canada Ufe Building
KCING isT. W., TORONTO

TaLEPFHoNi No. 8t6

ATENTS
Obtaincd in Canada, United States,

GreatBritain and ail Foreign Conntries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

TRERSONK&VE h G.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, ElecCjrical and

Meclianicai Experts and Draughtsmen.

CanMain Banik of omre udag
TORONTO

W. H. STONE Alwars open.

UNDERTrAKER
Telephone 93a.,1 349 'Yone Of. 1 Opp. Eini St.

Il does flot guin or clog machincry, and-wears equal to. Castor 0it.

.:'T.HEIR R.ENOWNED) CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed te do better and cheaper thau tallôw. Try above Ols and you

will buy no other. Made only by

.mocOQLIT :BRcSz & oc). - TO:?,QI>TMO

STHE OWEN'

Electric Boiet
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HEsAD OMMes CIiuC&.-0

Inoorpormte. June 17, 1887, wlthi a
«esh capital oft$50.000.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER i.87

49 KÇing Street West, Toronto, O -nt.
C. C. PATMERON, Han. for Canada.

EIectrlolty as AppiIed by the
Owen Eiectrie Boit àand

Appliances
la now reeognized ns the greatest boon offered te suC-
forisig humanity. Ivr Hus, DORS, AND WiLL ClileCt

cure inseemngl hoee cases where evmcr teà
knownnenlis*nl. We cive thc nMost Positive
Pr-olea rheumatismn and nervous diseases canent
exi et vhritl is uInie applied. It le nàtUre's remedy.
By is steady, eoothing current, that is casilY foet it
wàl cure :Rheumaitlsm Liver Complaint
eciatîca Femalo Complainte
Canierai Debillty lmpotency
Lumbago Kidney Disoasea
NOrycus Diseases Urinaey Diseses
Dira *sl Lame Ba0k

Sxua . Mskoise Varlaeole*
RHEU1WATISM.

*Itia certainly net pleasant tobe copeledto reer
te the inidispittable fact that medical science lias
utterly failed te afford relief in rhc,îînatie cases. We
venture the assertion Chat aithougli clectricity lias
only benl s sarieilaetfor a few ycars
itliscedmr ases2 cf11 Re nim titan ai! other
meas cembined. Some of our leading rhysicians.
recoginizing tItis fact, are availing thomselves of thits
moat petent cf natureds forces.

To Redtore Manhood and Womnanhood
Amaiasnet yet discovered ail of Nature7s Ias

fo ih iing, it foUlows that everynne has commit-
ted more or lest crrors which have left visible bleus-
ishtes. To crsse these evidences of past errers, terc
la nothing known te medical science that will compare
with Electricity as npplied by te Owen Eleanrc
Body Battery. Rest aassired any doctor who woul
try te. accomptish tii by any lcind of drugs is practis-
1n a most dangerous fora cf charlatanism.

W. Challenge the. World
te show an Electrie Bell where tie carrent is undier
te centrol cf the patient as omltyastItis. We

can use the sane Belt on an infant Chtw would on
a giatbysimply rcducing the number of oelse. Olter

Pa.t hae en in the market fer live and Cen years
longer, but to-day Cherc, are moçe OwvcN Beits manu-
factured Clian ail other maires cosnbiiied.

Deware of Imitatloqsaqd Cheap Delta
Our Trsde Mark is-the portrait cf Dr. A. Owen,

emnbossed in gold iipon every Boit and Appliance
manufactured by Uic Owen Electric Belt and Ap-
pEiance Co.

£l1eotrlo lnsoles:.-Dr. Owen's Electrie Insoles
,Wil, prevent Rheumatiâm, and Cure Chulblaiss and
Crampsi hec feet and logs. Prie. ooby mal.

Benti for Dinsirateti Gatalogue of Infor-
matioît, Testimoniale, Met.

T/lUE OWEN ELECT»RICBEgLT» CO.
-49 King Bt. West, Tforonto, Ont..

Mention Chi Paper.



Cuts for Advertising. G rip Col-'tiny, Engravers.

The ONTARIIO COAL Co$
01 Toronto.

General Offices andLDocks, ESPLANADE EAST

(Foot ai Cisurcb St.)

UptOwni Offices : Xo, 10 king St. East, and qfleli Mt.
West, iiear Snbway.

TELEPHO>1E NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GZ1VI USA . TIA~L ORDER

You Want a

ACamera ?

S. H. SMITH & col
Photo Stock House,

80 B3AY ST., TORONTO

CA&UTION
]EACJJ IPUIIG 0FP 'TUE

Myrtle Navyl
IS NIARKEI)

T& B.
NOINE OTHER GENUINE

tbUibOÉ 1873, Toephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD
PJAERWINE AND SPIRIT HERCHANidT

SW1eeley St.. Tromolto.

edid 5 aPorts, Sherrie Chamnpagne, Brandies, for
St05k Purpose,% Ail brands of bîîttied Aies andst_____ept in stock.

Pupil of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a speciaity.

STUDIO-Si King Street East, Toronto.

[HIRD EDITION!
Indispensable ta everv live Teacher.

Practical 1Prob1ems
IN

Foi' Firsi, Second and Third Classes.

Who 'wants the spiendia

RlIE-lIÂKER
MAGAZINE

The Crip Printing and Publishing Co. will furn-
I.,h this high-class, magazine ipon the follow-
ing ternis:

W e Niii furnish Gîu ii ani the splendid
I/arn ciaker " -Magazine one year for 82.60.
This is an îî ider that .hrlld ho accepted by

every poison who read'. this liaper.
Trhis. oflet is made because we ihink ht wil

grt us many ncw readers, anil, as we wsh .l te
treat our oid friend', well, prescrnt .,uhscribers
cao se11( a foul yeai 's subscri*ptiein anI get
credit for GrRIPI for one yeaî from the time they
have alîoady paid for, and get the Il Hoile-
Maler " -Magazine one year, heginning i 'l-
mcdiateiy. Renieniber $2. 50 pa> s one yeai S
stiluscription for Geti, and the''Ion ae.

The cash must accompany eaeh order.
Addrers or call on

Ry MEiIS WHITE, rab1ic School Teather 1The Urip Printîng & Pllblishing 4.i
EDMONTON. ONT.

This book has been prepared specially to suit the
convenience of Public School Teachers. fi contains
about 700 Practical Problems suitable for First,
Second and Third Classes in Publsc Schools. t là
very carefuliy graded, and each principle requlred to
be taught is introdssced in logical order. It recciveF
the hearty approval of Teacbers and Inspectors.

Reaci thejir Opinions.
Fromi ALLAN EmBuRv, EsQ., Inspector, Peel,

I bave examined this littie book of Arithmetical
Problems, and can give it an unqualified endorsation.
The questions are carefully graded, and are specially
sujted ta the wants of our over.worlced teachers who
have flot always the tinie to devote te the preparation
of exercises upon the varions subjects o! the school
curriculum. Tbe questions are flot stated in the forai
of propositions; but their statement is incidentai,
ieaving the inner connectian of the problemns ta be dis-
covered by the pupil himseif; and in this important
feature lies tbeir special adaptabulity as an educational
force. 1 beartily recommend this hook 'a ail teachers
wishing te economize lime and labor n their prepar.
tien for ordinary scbooi work.

From E. TRoUoHT, Esq., Tencher, Meirber County
Board of Examiners, 1Inglewood.
1 have examined with soilie care Practical Problems

in Arithmeiic for First, Second and Third Classes. by
Mr. White, Edmonton. Without the slightest hesita-
tion 1 say that they are tbc best I have ever seen-the
best in selection, the best in grading, and above ail, the
best for developing bbc reasaning powers of the child,
and for excrcising bis isgenuity. A speciai featore of
the grading is thant principies which have been minro.
duced are being constantly msade nse of in tbe succeed-
ing probiems wbicb are in their tur introducing new
principles, so that the whoie work may hie said to be
ane uncoasciaus review. I is a great boon to
reachers.

Below welprint the prospectus of the
LI' Home-Maker":Magazine

Thu -'Iome-laker" Magazine
$2. 00 Der Year, 20c. a Numbe,'

CAIEAP IN PRICE ONLY

The Il Iouie-Maker " asks evcry intelligent
man to becoine a subscriber for hisuseif and
family, ani every intelligent woman for herself,
for the foliowing reasons:

i. The 'lHOME-MAKER " is the only
high-class magazine ini America at $2.00
per year.

2. It gives more for the money than any
other magazine In America.

3. It givea the best-the best illustra-
tions, the best writers, the best stories, the
best poems, the best departments-and is
the oiy organ of the Federated Clubs.

4. It is original, bright, entertaining,
valuable; every line interesting; every
article new and readable.. good for the
whole family.

le. It satisfies the active intelligence:-of
women. It is (II Gail Hamilton" says),
1 the best union of the practical with the
intellectual )f ail the magazines;' and its
constant endeavor is to keep in touch with
every issue that can interest its readers.
Nothing copied ; everything original.

V.SNE-LGR )VIE pr4ee, Bound in Cloth, 25 efa. SoI. for 3 nt/iç.; $Iyo)r 6 mths.; $2 0114

9 a1tnDental Surgeon AVDRSaS. year; Sainj1e cop ies, A) Cls
07Calc),St., - - TOrOntl)Abou,ý

1Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and ~ fltl~& 1'lÎiin CO, The "HOME-MAKER"
Bridge Work a Specialty. T R N O

,rfàeDhoe j'. 331.UNION SQUARE, NEW' YORK
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